C temperature. The heat exposure effects may occur from hot air, radiant heat, contact with hot surfaces, endogenous heat produced by the body during exercise, which cannot be cooled during of materials with oxygen. Most typically, the word fire refers to the combination of brilliant glow and large amount of heat released during a rapid, self sustaining exothermic process of combustible gases ejected from fuel. The flames are a body of gas that releases heat and light. [2] The description of higher among firemen than other groups. Heat exhaustion heat exposure effects are given in 48 (18.3%); heat syncope 11(4.2%); heat pyrexia 11 details i.e., heat syncope, [3, 4] heat (4.2%) and heat cramps 16(6.1%) were reported indicating exhaustion, [5, 6] heat cramps, [5, 7] l heat significant occurrence of heat stress among firefighters.
pyrexia [8] and these have been
In majority of FF, the frequency of occurrence was reviewed.
[9]
observed at only one instance. There were no differences according to age or duration of exposure. Among 53 FF
Studies on thermal stress in the glass
with heat exposure effects, accident were reported in 10 bangle industry, [10] ceramic industry [11] (18.9%) suggesting that heat stress may be responsible in India were on physiological strain for this. Conclusion: Overall, Significant occurrence of heat exposure effect among FF and wearing cooling jackets/other heat proof materials may be precautionary cum preventive measure.
INTRODUCTION
Fire is the manifestation of rapid combustion or combination among the workers. A report on physiological responses of firefighters while working in controlled hot environment were assessed using heat rate, body temperature, etc. [12] There are two published reports on studies among firefighters in India [13, 14] but none of these above reports evaluated heat exposure effects. Hence in this present study among firefighters, heat exposure morbidity is assessed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A study on health effects among firefighters was conducted among 262 firefighters of Ahmedabad fire brigade (AFB) derived from 11 fire tenders located in different areas of Ahmedabad. This is a part of this study. The firefighters (FF) physical findings, occupational history and heat exposure effects i.e., heat syncope, heat pyrexia, heat cramps, heat exhaustion and heat stroke were recorded in a coded Proforma. The frequency of occurring these effects, their distribution in relation to age (<30; 31-45 and >46 years) and duration of exposure (<10, 11-20 and >21 years) were population. In Table 3 , the distribution of heat exposure effects among 53 FF indicated that majority 48 (90.6%) had heat exhaustion, followed by heat cramps 16 (30.2%), heat pyrexia 11 (20.7%) and heat syncope 5 (9.4%). This is highly reported among firemen that are directly exposed to fire than the others such as pump trucks, load trucks, etc. The frequency of heat exposure effects showed in Table 4 revealed that majority had one instance.
The association of accidents with that exposure effects presented in Table 5 indicated that out of the total 39 accidents reported by FF, 10 (25.6%) had an association with heat effects. observed. The number of FF having history of accidents was
The age distribution of heat exposure effects given in Table 6 recorded and among them those associated with heat and duration distribution showed in Table 7 did not reveal exposure effects was determined. The relevant results are any significant differences. However, there is a slight increase discussed.
in prevalence in 31-45 years age compared to < 30 years age FF. 
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
Most fatalities from fires are not due to burns, but are a result of inhalation of toxic gas, produced during combustion. Fire produces a complex toxic environment involving flame, heat, oxygen depletion, smoke and toxic gases. [15] The present findings on heat exposure effects produced significant morbidity predominantly heat exhaustion, followed by heat cramps, heat pyrexia etc. The firemen that directly deal with fire reported higher prevalence indicating occupational thermal stress among this group. These effects are irrespective of age and duration. An interesting finding is the occurrence of accidents 10 (25.6%) of the total accidents associated with heat exposure suggest that the psychological during the course of this study. Sincere thanks to Shri Bipin Jadeja, Chief of Ahmedabad Fire Brigade and other officers that extended cooperation during the course of this study. death.
exposure effects.
firefighters in India.
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